Become a Member Today!
Membership Packages
□

□

Basic Membership…………………………………………….…………….$8/month (or $96/year)



Unlimited visits! See all of our main-stage shows as many times as you want.
Reserve the best seats for you (and your guests or group) ahead of time.

($7/month for seniors 62+)

Deluxe Membership…………………………………………………….$10/month (or $120/year)





All the above PLUS:
($9/month for seniors 62+)
A free drink and snack from concessions every time you attend one of our shows.
Receive e-mailed copies of our new show guides, days before your performance.

Sustaining Patron Packages
□

Actor’s Circle…………………………………………………………....$15/month (or $180/year)








A deluxe membership package PLUS:
Your name printed in our show programs and in our lobby, thanking you for your support!
Invitation to our exclusive preview nights, with a private Q and A session with actors and directors.
$2 off tickets for your guests (limit of 2 per performance.)
Special members-only offers and discounts with local business partners.
$60 of your membership fees will count as a tax-deductible donation.

□

Director’s Circle…………………………………………………….…$35/month (or $420/year)

□

Producer’s Circle……………………………………………………..$75/month (or $900/year)

□

Other Donation…………………………………………………………………… $___________













All the above PLUS:
An additional deluxe membership package, so you and a guest can see as many shows as you like.
A framed 8”x11” show print from our archives signed by NCRT staff to show our appreciation!
An invitation to quarterly wine-and-cheese mixers hosted by NCRT staff and board members.
$180 of your membership fees will count as a tax-deductible donation.

All the above PLUS:
50% off all tickets for your guests (limit of 2 per performance.)
A framed 5”x7” photo (with plaque) in our lobby, recognizing you (or your business) and your generous support.
2 VIP tickets (worth $200) to our annual Season Launch Party and Fundraising Gala.
$460 of your membership fees will count as a tax-deductible donation.

Name___________________________________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________________________
Phone__________________________Email____________________________________________________



Please make checks payable to “NCRT” and send to: NCRT, 300 5th Street, Eureka CA 95501
Or visit us at www.ncrt.net to sign up for easy and convenient automatic monthly payments!

Thank you for your support of the North Coast Repertory Theatre!

